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{ who have their clothes made by fash- 

fonable tailors $5.00 or $10.00 advance 

{on a suit is hardly noticed, and if no- 

THE RESULT OF THE ELECTION | ticed evokes no complaint. It is very 

CHIEF SHIKILEMY'S GRAVE FROM ALL AROUND. 

LOCAL AND GENERAL TOPICS OfF 

Found in the Middle of the Road with Most 

of Bis Teinkel Ioilact, 

The recent discovery of the buried 
PLEASING TO DEMOCRATS. | with those who 

io { have to be careful in 
tures, for to this cluss $5.00 represents 

{a considerable sum The 

men who buy $15.00 and 

of 

Sot) tH) 

The American People Will Soon Govern 

Fnemselves. Ohio Repablicans Have 

Trooble for Hanon, 

Nav, 

Jones, of Ark., Chairman 

WASHINGTON, 8.—~Senator 

of the Dem- 

oeratic National Committee, arvived in 

Washin 

state of mind over 

jubilant 

last 

decidedly 

the 

He said on the sub- 

ject: “Well, you bet It 

makes me feel twenty-five years young- 

that the 

American people have not been 

or blinded this time. The results 

an omen of coming and greater good, 

ton in x a 

results of 

week's elections, 

I'm tickled, 

er and makes me undersiand 

souzht 

are 

It just tukes opposnion and sorrow to 

develop the full strength of the Dem 

cratic party. This result convinces me 

that the silver sendinent grows, grows 

and grows, and that by the next Pres 

idential el will have grown to 

h. Just 

Error dies irom a 

eCLon, it 

an irresistable mark 

my 

8: en: 

words. pin 

scrateh, but truth survives Lhe cyclone 

The Democratic party is Tiuth, 

it comes to a long raceaund a hard race, 

the Democratic party theie, 1 

am very sorry vecause of Lhe turn mat- || 

but | ters have taken in old Maryland, 

hope for her is not dead in my bosom 
yet. Ofcourse it would have been 

more desirable had Mark Hanna been 

avalanche of 

when a g 

inhumed under an 

ocratie votes, but feat man 

saves his scalp only by the sKin of his 

teeth, it is virtually a defeat. 

One of the most interesting stories 

Ouio election 

WwW 

too. Ac- 

ry Sher- | 

Foraker | 

Republicans aad offered an opportan- 

Hanoa 

snabby 

growing out of the is 

now being told on the quiet in 

ington, and it finds believers, 

Secret cording to this siory, 

man has been app. ouched by 

ty io get even wich Doss and 

Mr. McKinley for 
ment they have g 

the {reat- 

iven bim, not only 

by preventing Haunu's elec 

Senate, but by sect ing his own relurn 

to that body. Mv. 

a bird to gobble up every 

Suerman is too old 

ning tempt- 

ing that is placed before iim, but he is 

said to have this proposition proj 

consideration and to be making s 

inves fhrough trosied ITavion, 

f as to the probuvility of suceess should 

he consent to 

Th 

the Foraker members of il 

enwey He anti-Hanna 

combine, scheme in biel is for 

we Ohio leg- | 

jislature to siay out of the 

caucus, which will, of cou: we 

3 ‘ 
Lilet MNEenaLe, nate Hanoa for 

nominate Gov, Bushoell or some 

er thick and thin Foraker man 

The Fora 

jtes elaim to have members enouch to 

br 

nite period, a deadlock in the leg 

anti-caucus candidate, 

ing about and keep up for an indefi- 

isla- 

lure, and they argue that after Hanna 

sees his own election to be an’ impossi- 

bility, he will be willing to join Bush- | 

nell in withdrawing and eeing | in am 

upon a compromise candidate who ean 

get the entire Republicon vote and be 

That is where t 

Myr. that 

They say that they will sug- 

elected, he 

ites tell 

come in. 

Foraker- 

Sherman he ean 

gest him as a compromise candidate 

for the Senate, and that 

would like {0 neither Boss Hanna nor 

Mr. MeKinley would to object. 
There 

scheme, 

much as they 

dure 0 

are too “ifs” in this 

but it 

many 

indicates how 

nious the Ohio Republicans are, 

Consul General Lee has received his 

final instructions and will this week 

When | 

dem- | 

{ 
ash- | 

different, however, 

their expendi- 

number 

$20.00 suits is 

largely in excess those who pay 

for a suit, and 

the 

tailors $40.00 and 

‘it is from the poor and middle 
class that the kick a 

tariil is sure to come. ”’ 

Ap 

ri Not by Will Dis Interesting Decision, —( 

Inherit Heirs Who May 

, at 

ant decision was rendered in court 

Contest the Will, 

On 1 iosl Lancaster, fun imports 

Ly 
Judge Brubaker, he taking the zvound 

that a peison cannot by will disioheiit | . : J . 
. y . Way oelween the southern end ol 

thei. . fit 

will. The decision was reo 

heirs who may see to conieslt 

state of Emanoel Ua 

ite of West Earl Ia hi 

penter divected his executor 

pe Her, £ 

le 4 wil 

ute his estate accoraing 

tions therein con ed: and 

the hes filed exceprions Lo 

bution of the execuiors = 

would fou eit the legacy he or she 

to get, y of Lhe sons of dece 

was Frank 

ren obec 

noie alle 

IE Jd 

pa d. 

because 

will 

and they pe 

1 is8iO1 

Coun... 

ion, 

of 

rainst the Dingley | 

has 

A pariy in search 

of India relies was exploring the sight 

ilemy, at Sunbury, 

crowds to the grave, 

cemetery, when the grave of the chief 

was accidentally uncovered, 

Shikilemy was one the 

the William 

He was a 

Indian of 

chiefs who siened Penn 

treaty in 1735. Grand Sa- 

chem of the Lenni Lenapes, and dep- 

ULy governor app ited Iroquois upon 

their co guest of the Susquehasona in- 

centie of the road that leads to the   
irding the | 

  
ted fom Elbows 

John Goraon, of 

the mouat 

or the 

He did no 

mained in th 

and two nigzl 

and revived, oul 

wel 

Ina Desd Faint 

what i 

etie fiend, } iiiness has been 

brougut al it ny 3 i of too 

the ding i 

many 

of Was tun. 

COIs IOs 

thought tha 

thank« loans 
r a recovering again. 

 —— 

it Aze of Man. Seriping 

We have all | 

fom 8 

yeard the well-woin ie RX 

p= “The 

davs of a mun are three score and | 

ribuled to the aiid 

mn," 

’ will be found the 

“Yet bh 

but in Genesis, vi 

following passage : days | Ig 
harmo- (shall be an hundred and twenty | ter: w 

This 

been overlooked 
years.” passage stis to have | #04 

i, aud is ravely quoted, 

although, curiously enough, it exacily | 

called, 

Norinumberland id- 

ie 

about bridge, 

re amd the Hunter mansion, he 

had dug down two feet when it tw 

The was 

The 

skeleton 

crumbled 

had removed 

(Werle a numoer 

lass beads still in a semi circu 

had 

Beside 

i bot i DOL~ 

rtaong that 

Away. 
} iy sl i Are 

cinim the 

and 

le evidence of his 

hin ligniiy 

Hiner owner various other 

ve liteiula 

I'he most convincing of 

wails and hinges of 

ound. proviog bey 

a cof. 

* One ever oveled in an 

yard 

held the bo iy 
$ 

sat it 

¥, the ouly old war- 

received 

lwo evident rom 

e teeth o 
d 

Vive King Sbekelimy, 

that he live fo an sdvanced 

fi Was in every se fo- 

a uue representative of every- 

a good 

dian, 

thiug t 

h 

never betrayed 

{io 

man, 

his 

word, white 

and never condoned a erime, 

a 

Wt 

atiracted 

body of the famous Indian chief Shik- 

of what was regarded as an old Indian | 

a Chris-} 

f the dead | 

as he was 

{ that she and Thorn planped the m 

hat is grand in Indian charac- | der of Guldensuppe. 

WIDE INTEREST 

The New Grange Hall to be 

A 

an Imposing 

Mtruclture Klondike Yield of a 

Union County Teapot, 

The new grange hall now in cous 

of erection is to be the finest bulid 

of the kind in the town, according 
f all reports, It will be of brick, 

will cover a large ground # pace, 

building will be modern in design, a 

h along with the lodge room for t 

dians, The grave was found in the | dor there will be office rooms 

large store room on the 

The ex 

aud work will soon beg 

cavation has 

dation by the ma 

desire 10 complete | 

ble, and work will 

81! 

- Ad — 

id for Her Beasfactors 

Give Us the Information 

ul newspaper is 

The fault i 

with the edit 

and even anx 

Fooled W.lh a Loaded Gan, 

toexamine 

shut the 

the con 
¢ 
faces of Cloyd Brubaker # 

Kil 

the whole top of his head Leing 

in the hea 

rey. Brubaker was 

of! oung Forrey is so badly is 

1: and face that he 
} 
ive, 

- -~ - —— 

General Notes, 

H. 8 

been granted 

Will Ham 

ha 4 

sion. 

Mrs, 

Mile 

a1 increas 

z. of 
bia lt LN 

Nack has made a conf 

3.01 
vi ide A three story frame hotel, at | 

wood, uuoecu pied, 

Lows 

Ailman in 

£5000, 

his 

fire on Tuesday. 

{to 
ja as careful as) corresponds to the theoiy that man | 

of 

return to Cuba. He 

ever about discussing Cuban matters, | should atiain five times the period 

but there are good reasons for saving | reaching his maturity. 
Mn that he is confident that there will be | 

it] 

was because of this belief on his pait| A large majority of the roller flour | 

that he agreed, when urgently request. mill owners of Westmoreland county | 

ed to do so by Mr. McKinley, to re | have oraanized and agree to give only | 

main in Cuba until the trouble was pounds of flour for every bushel of | 

over. | wheat, 3 pounds Jess than has been al- | 

The army of pensioners still steadi- | lowed in the past. Theasciion has cre-| 

ly grows in numbers, notwithstanding ated widespread disgust among the! 

peace in Cuba in a few months Millers and Farmers ut War 

no 
i» 

ere ’ y E30) 
Queer Election Noard. § oectelary repor 

| the stale grange saves the enrollment 
Sunbury Daily : On elect ay ® 3 Sunbury Daily n election day IB or the past year was over 4000, 

Fast Cameron township, the election ” 

Bagasia, the Spanish premier, 

sent 8 note to Washington which 

| for peace and not at all war-like. 

bo. rd consisted of five persons who 

were all brothers-in-law, It is not of- 

ten that one family can run an elec- 

in 

tion, and we doubt whether such an-| Candidates for masier of 

other case has ever occurred in the ial grange are Messi. Woodman, Hale | hels of 
i bushels of ears, 

State, In part the board consisted | and Rhone. Col. Thomas is proposed i 
of Emory Henninger, Monroe Whary | for master of the state grange. 

and Joe Whary. The three | The judges of courts in Philadelphia 
i 

named married sisters by the name of | have opened a number of election box- 

above 

the aswection or several Cominissiones | 

of Pensions that it had reached high | 

water mark and was about to start on | called to profest agaiost the plans of | 

the down grade. The annual report of | i 

Commissioner Evansjshows (hat there | 
®ve 

were 

before, notwithstanding the dropping, 

during the fiscal year for death and 
other causes of 41,1 names, There 

were 976,014 names on the roll at the 

close of the last fiscal year, and, unless 

death claims an unusually large num- 

ber, it is probable that the million 

mark will be passed before the close of 

the present fiscal year. 
From all direciions come complaints 

about the tremendous rise in the price 

of almost everything, excepting the 

only article that more than half of our 

people have to sell—their labor. An 

expert says of the effect of the Dingle y 

tariff upon the price of men’s clothes: 
“A guit of clothes that could be bought 
last year for $15.00 cannot be duplicat- 

ed now under $20.00 and that fact is an 

annoyance to dealers snd customers 

slike. With men of ample means, 

Wy 
-——- 

5,536 more names on the rolls on | 
June 30, 1807, than there were one year | 

{shops on Monday after an idleness of 
| several weeks, 

farmers. Meetings of all the grange 

organizations in the county have been 

the new organization, 

Started the Shops, 

W. O. Rearick started his machine 

His specially is the fa- 

mous cornplanter and several hundred 
will be built for the next season. The 
shops will run on planters until corn 
planting season. 

silt p—— 

Will Remove the Office. 

Postmaster Brisbin expects to move 
the postoffice into the building on the 
Harpster property, which he recently 
purchased, and now occupied by An- 
dy Reesman, He will remodel the in- 

terior and fit up the office with new 
furniture. 

Ey. A 

—When you want a suit to fit, of 
good quality and at a low figure, there 

is bat one store in Bellefonte that can 
touch all these points. Lewius, at the   Philad. Brauch is the place. 

| other day: 

Weikel. 

were 

| the other members of the board. 
ctl missin 

Have Left Town, 

Contractor Malone and his helps 

took their departure on last Baturday, 

and were an orderly set of men. No 

work is now being done for the new 

water plant, except refilling paris of 
the ditches to prevent accidents, 

I A SA RANA 

The Trouble Over, 

A prominent man in town said the 
“My wife has been wear- 

ing out her life from the effects of Dys- 
pepsia, Liver Complaint and Indiges- 
tion. Her case baffled the skill of our 
best physicians. After using three 
packages of Bacon's Celery King for 
the Nervesshe is almost entirely well.” 
Keep your blood in a healthy condi- 
tion by the use of this great vegetable 
compound. Cali at G. H. Long's, 
Spring Mills, sole agent, and get a tri- 
al bottle free. Large sizes 0c. and     Zoe. 

i 
i 
i 
i 
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The balance of the board es and discovered biz frauds, and ma-~ 

Benjamin and Oscar Weikel, | ny election officers are now under ar- 

brothers to the girls who had married | rest. 

Over a dozen papers in different 
counties of the state have copied the 

Reporter's suggestion to celebrate the 
Centennial of the Tusseyville church 

plot. 

Wintersieen, the dynamiter, has left 
Bloomsburg on a promise never to re- 
turn to this state if he is kept free of 
a new trial. He has now goue to New 

York city. 

The members of Sugar Valley lodge 
of Odd Fellows, at a meeting Saturday 

night, decided to erecta new hall in 
Loganton, Clinton county. The new 

building will be three stories high and 
of modern style of architecture. 

A returned gold seeker pictures life 
on the Klondike something like this: 
When the thermometer is several de- 
grees below zero, take your shovel and 
plek, go out into the woods and dig a 
hole 16 feet deep ; then return in the 
evening, eat some stewed buffalo robe, 
and sleep in the woodahed. 
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MMiession | 

| Jennie Yearick, 
ur-1 

Was destroyed vy | 

§ OTD 

{ champion corn 

| a 

’ { o'clock in the 
the pation-| 

i 

§ 

THANKSGIVING DAY 

Governor Hastings Calls Upon the People 

A to Observe November 2 

Governor Hastings issued the usual 

NO. 44 

More 

from Everywhere. 

Cullings of than Ordinary Interets 

‘Mary had a Billy goat 
Its tail 

And everywhere tha 

That goat is s 

He follo 

Which made | 

For Mary had 1 

is sort of bent, 
Thanksgiving day proclamation Tues. 

day, ealling upon the people to observe ire Li y 
the day, November 25 

manner. He says: 
“We have 

cause for gratitude, 

in a fit ting wed her to 

abundant and upusuni 

No pestilence has 

invaded our borders, and peace has 

prevailed, The willing hand of labor 

has 

been rewarded and the 

found employment, 

Dod 

pared 0 

neon 

ir 

isher, 

W. Peigl 

oemaker, { Agnes Ri 

Miller, Wm. H. 

hester Hill. 

Haven, 

of College twp 

JOckington, WwW 

field Co., and Miss Maggie Mor 

ellefonte 

Lock 

1 1 { Ha 
har] f ilar Charles 1 on, of oodiat 

ar 

£40, 

— 

Champion Cora Hoasker. 

While Penns valley can boast of 0 

crops, Sugar valley boasts of 
5 » 3 1 Otto Reigh- busket 

has | ard, of near Loganton, a few days ago 

| gave another exhibi g tion of his skill as 

corn busker. In one day, from 

in the 

off 1 

morning until 6 

evening, he tore the husks ig 

J. A. Johin-| 

Bo 

The three-year-old boyof 
son. of Lynn Center, Ill, iz subject to | 

- - i 

Belle 

1 1s 
o ACKSON 

on De- 

fonte, of 

was the head, will 

3 3 » = a 4 
isl OV 4 new | 

W. Fred Reyuolds, Joseph 

ery and Curtis Wagner, 

cember posed of 

RigoImn- 

1 Rince all school $Y. 8.8 vans y 
calidren an by law 

compelled to attend school teach. 

make all 
giudy their lessons in the evening and 

thus keep any from howling on the 

s VIE 

10 ers have it in their power 

  

attacks of croup. Mr. Johnson says he | streets at night. 

that the timely of | { you Keep.—If you keep a horse. 

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy, during | cow or dog, send for Dr. Humphreys’ 

a severe attack, saved his little boy's | Veterinary Manuel and learn about 

life. He isin the drug business, a |their treatment and care. Mailed free. 

member of the firm of Johnson Bros. | Address Humphreys’ Medicine Co., 

of that place; and they handle a great | cor. William & Jolin sts, New York. 
many patent medicines for throat and | yr 211 the children one-fourth 

lung diseases. He had all these to | 4:0 before 11 months, one-third before 

chose from, and skilled physicians |e 954 month, half before their eighth 
ready to respond to his call, but select | year, two-thirds of mankind before the 

ed this remedy for use in his own fam- | og year, three-fourths before their 51st 

ily at a time when his child's Jite was year, and of about 12.000 ouly one un 

in danger, because he Knew it to be su- vives a whole century. . : 

perior to any other, and famous the . 

country over for its cures of croup. 
Mr. Johnson says this is the best sell 
ing cough medicine they handle, and 
that it gives splendid satisfaction iu all 
cases, Sold by J. H. Ross, Linden 
Hall; 8. M. Swartz, Tusseyvilie; Wm. 
Pealer, Spring Mills, and R. E. Bar- 
tholomew, Centre Hall. ——— 
~Gayer, Knox, Youman, Dunlap, | 

Imperiai and Young's Hats—All col 
ors—Soft and Stiff, $1.00, 1.25, 1.50, 

1.75, 200, 225, 250 and 3.00-Mont- 
gomery & Co., Bellefonte, 

: 

is satisfied ure 

born 

The Journal says a large porker, 
| weighing about 400 pounds, belonging 

to J. C. Buook, of Millheim, died a few 

days ago. The grunter might have 
waited a little longer and had the 
pleasure of kicking the bucket amid a 
butchering frolic, 

John Uszzle, of Snowshoe, claims to 
have a turkey gobbler that weighs 62 
pounds. Gosh, how we'd like to see 
something like that on our Thanks 
giving table with Uszle to do the carve 
ing. Our Boowshoe friend always has 
the largest and best about him.    


